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179 Dayman St, Urangan

Urangan - Lots to Offer - Your Inspection Will Surprise Offers Over $430,000
LOCATION & MUCH, MUCH MORE................
Walk to Bowls Club, Health Club, Botanical Gardens, Beach, Aldi,
Maccas and KFC. Urangan Shopping Centre, Doctors, Clubs, Pubs and
much more are all nearby.
This property has been updated and modernised over recent years and has
an abundance of featutres :
Inside : Modernised kitchen with new fan forced oven and glass cooktop,
fresh paint, vinyl plank flooring, panel glide blinds, security screens, separate
bath and shower, three bedrooms with option for fourth or second living area,
airconditioning in living room and main bedroom, ceiling fans in all
bedrooms, easy option for second bathroom.
Outdoors : 729 m2 flat block, secure, well fenced and gated with heaps of
room for cars, caravan and boat, front court yard, double and single carports,
side access, 6 metre x 6 metre shed, large concrete areas front and rear, 8
metre x 5 metre outdoor room, shade sail, lovely low maintenance native and
tropical gardens with three vegie beds, 3 grape vines, passion fruit, lemon,
mandarine and cumquot trees.
The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that
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rely upon their own inquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.

Phone Exclusive Listing Agent Steve Rhodes on 0417 147 499.
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Price
Property Type
Property ID
Land Area
Floor Area

SOLD
residential
1
729 m2
153 m2

Agent Details
Steve Rhodes - 0417 147 499
Office Details
Best Deal Realty
0417 147 499

